
Culture: Policy, Management, and Entrepreneurship (CPME) is an international 
academic journal that seeks to promote the research and applied knowledge in the areas of cultural 
policy, management, and entrepreneurship. Based in Taiwan, it aims to bring about important findings 
locally, regionally, and globally, in order to advance critical knowledge and discourse in the field of 
cultural policy studies.  

CPME emphasizes the integration of thoughts, ideas, philosophies, value discourses and pragmati-
cal knowledge of cultural policy, management, and entrepreneurship. It encourages interdisciplinary 
dialogues between humanities and political, economic, and social sciences; as well as cross-sectorial 
debates among the academia, policy makers, cultural administrators, managers, and entrepreneurs.

CPME covers topics of (but not limited to): thoughts and discourses of cultural policy; cultural 
laws and institutions, the operation of artistic organizations, curation and management of cultural 
events; nonprofit cultural organizations and network governance; heritage management and communi-
ty regeneration; arts education; cultural and digital technology; media and cultural public sphere; 
creative and cultural economy, cultural entrepreneurship, corporate social responsibility and social 
enterprises for culture; international cultural relations and cultural diplomacy; cultural statistics and 
evaluation of cultural impacts; and cultural sustainability.

CPME is a high quality, open access, peer-reviewed Chinese and English languages journal pub-
lished dually online (http://cpme.tacps.tw) and in print by Taiwan Think Tank for Cultural Policy, 
Management, and Entrepreneurship (T3CPME) of Taiwan Association of Cultural Policy Study (TACPS) 
every May and Nov. The first issue is to be launched in November 2022. CPME is sponsored by Philo 
Social Enterprise. The Journal follows the standard for Ethics and Publication Malpractice set by the 
COPE.

CPME invites submissions of original scholarly articles from both senior figures in the field and 
younger scholars who wish to challenge the established knowledge practice. All articles are subject to a 
double-blind review process, organized by the editorial and advisory board. Members of the board 
includes scholars from East Asia, Southeast Asia, Europe, and the US. Article submissions (no longer 
than 10,000 words, in CMS Style) should be emailed, as Microsoft Word attachments, to T3CPME at 
cpme@tacps.tw. 
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Aims and Scope

CPME seeks to promote the research and applied knowledge in the areas of cultural policy, man-
agement, and entrepreneurship. It encourages interdisciplinary dialogues between humanities and 
political, economic, and social sciences; as well as cross-sectorial debates among the academia, policy 
makers, cultural administrators, managers, and entrepreneurs. CPME aims to bring about important 
findings locally, regionally, and globally. It covers topics of (but not limited to):

The integration of thoughts, ideas, values, philosophies, discourses and pragmatical knowledge of 
cultural policy, management, and entrepreneurship; and the connectivity among cultural identity, 
cultural communities, cultural rights, cultural studies, historical and contemporary cultural issues, 
and cultural institutions and policies.

Areas of cultural policy (arts subsidies, visual arts, performing arts, cultural facilities, cultural heri-
tages, audio-visual, creative and cultural industries etc.); cultural institutions, cultural laws, cultural 
administration, public and private partnership, and multiple-level governance of culture.

Cultural diplomacy, soft power, international cultural organizations, international cultural rela-
tions, intercultural exchanges and networks, and international cultural trades.

The management and operation of artistic organizations (museums, galleries, art centers, perform-
ing arts venues etc.) and cultural intermediaries; curations and discourses of cultural events and 
exhibitions.

Nonprofit cultural organizations and network governance of culture; cultural heritage management; 
community and urban regeneration; arts education; and the incubation and training of cultural 
professionals.

Cultural forums and cultural public sphere; media (we media and public media) study; and cultural 
and digital technology.

Evaluation of cultural values and cultural impacts; valuation of intangible cultural assets; cultural 
statistics, surveys, and indicators; cultural economics; cultural diversity and sustainability. 

Creative and cultural economy; management of cultural events, festivals, and creative and cultural 
districts. 

Social and cultural innovations; cultural startups and cultural entrepreneurship; venture capital and 
e-commerce platforms for culture; collaborations of arts and businesses; corporate social responsi-
bility and social enterprises for culture.
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